The Urak Lawoi fishing community on Lipe Island, Andaman Sea in Southern Thailand have faced challenges in the transition of livelihood patterns as well as from other changes due to rapid development of tourism sector on the island. This study aimed to investigate the transitions at the island and the changes to the Urak Lawoi community by employing a qualitative approach. Data collection was designed to analyze level and patterns of livelihood transitions and changes to the Urak Lawoi using field observation, interviews, and structured questionnaires. A total of 128 Urak Lawoi households were approached and engaged in formal interviews. Data obtained were analysed using descriptive statistics. Historical evidence revealed that the Urak Lawoi were the first inhabitants of the Lipe Island located just on the Thai side of the national border between Thailand and Malaysia. Looking back, there are four main periods affecting the lives and livelihood of the Urak Lawoi on the island; 1) first actual settlement of the Urak Lawoi on the island (at around 1897); 2) changes in social structure and decentralization that emerged in the period after the second World War; 3) intensive tourism on the island that followed major tourist promotions in the early 2000's; and 4) present stage with increased competition over resources and space. Tourism development affected in many ways on livelihood of the Urak Lawoi. Some impacts are more visible while other impacts are more difficult to distinguish. Among the obvious negative impacts there were an increase in sewage accumulation, poor relationship with park officials, and drug addiction among youths. Impacts defined as positive included improved convenience of travel to the mainland, increases in income and (material) benefits, and more occupation opportunities in tourism-related enterprises.
Introduction
Lipe Island is a small island in the Andaman Sea called Adang Archipelogo, 62 km. off the south-western coast of Thailand (Wongbusarakum, 2007; Granbom, 2005) . The island is located between Latitude 6 28 -6 35 North and Longitude 99 09 -99 21 East and about 50 km. north of the Malaysia's Langkawi Island as shown in Figure  1 . Lipe Island has been the home of approximately 1,000 people of the Southeast Asian minority group, the Urak Lawoi. They are defined as sea nomads and mainly engaged in fishing in support of their traditional livelihoods (Paladej, 2009) . The Urak Lawoi are well-known by the way their livelihoods are tightly connected with the coast and sea. The Urak Lawoi are sometimes referred to as "sea people" or "sea gypsy" because of the ways their life is related to the Sea. The Urak Lawoi minority group is one of the three ethnic groups in the Thai area of the Andaman Sea who have their own distinct language as well as their own culture (Hogan, 1972) . Following processes of border demarcation between Thailand and UK/Malaysia in the end of the 1800's the Lipe Island was claimed to be with Thai territory. During the time of discussions on border demarcation the existence of the Urak Lawoi on the Lipe Island was recognized in 1897.
Figure 1. Map of Lipe Island
The inclusion of Lipe Island as a part of the Tarutao National Marine Park (19 April, 1974) has tremendously affected the livelihoods of the Urak Lawoi by requiring them to adjust the mobility of their livelihood patterns to become "aligned" with the national park's rules and regulations. In addition, the Unseen Thailand campaign of the Tourism Authority of Thailand in 2003 triggered an increase in number of tourists visiting the island generating income, employment opportunities and modernization. Hotels, resorts, home stays, restaurants and other tourism-related infrastructures were sprung up on the island adding significant livelihood changes to the Urak Lawoi's traditional fishing methods. Land disputes, freshwater scarcity and the uneven distribution of water, narcotic issues and cultural confusion have increasingly pressed on and the changes and completion over land and resources are difficult to deal with for the Urak Lawoi. Their traditional ownership of land and cultural inheritance together with their bargaining power as being the initial inhabitants of this island had substantially subsided.
Despite the tourism campaign, only 33 percent of Thai visitors to the Adang Archipelago were aware of the fishing practices and existence of the Urak Lawoi and nearly half of the visitors learned only after arriving that the Urak Lawoi have their own language and culture (Wongbusarakum, 2007) . The unique landscape of the island with white sandy beaches, turquoise sea water, coral reefs, and the local culture have been the main attractions drawing foreign and Thai tourists alike to visit the island. Fisheries which were the traditional lifeline have become less prominent. The fishery of the Urak Lawoi is supporting tourists by providing food to the increasing number of restaurants in the increasing tourism industry.
Tourism is a fast growing industry contributing significantly to Lipe Island's economy. Tourism affects the economy and lives of local households and the fishing communities. The industry has proved to be a lifesaver for many communities and households along the Andaman Sea coast. There are real and perceived fears that sometimes, as with any other economic activities, island-tourism may have negative impacts on the local fishing communities. Tourism is a factor of change, but the direction of this change is uncertain (Monterrubio et al., 2011) . Thus, the negative impacts should be minimised and measured against the benefits that tourism brings.
Objective of this study is to investigate the transition at the island and the changes to the Urak Lawoi community.
Method
To understand the patterns of transition and change to the livelihood of the Urak Lawoi including their responses www.ccsenet.org/jsd Journal of Sustainable Development Vol. 8, No. 6; 2015 over time, a timeline method was used. Primary qualitative data were obtained through focus group discussions and in-depth interviews. Thirty-five key informants participated in two focus group discussions. They were elders, village leaders, Urak Lawoi fishers, and representatives from a women group. Twelve key informants joined in the in-depth interviews. A questionnaire was developed as a tool to investigate impacts of tourism on the livelihood Urak Lawoi.
According to the population census of Civil Registration Database, there were 237 households registered as residents on Lipe Island in 2013. Among these households there were 138 fishing households. In preparation for this study the research team were able to engage a total of 128 fishing households to provide information for the studies (92.75% of the total number of fishing households). Forty-seven indicators were used and clustered under nine livelihood sub-indices, namely household status, occupation, social relationship, daily life, clothing, consumption behaviour, language, sanitation and health, and culture-traditional-belief.
The assessment of the impact on the community with reference to the 47 indicators was determined by using a rating scale method (1-the least impact, 5-the most impact). The scores indicated by the surveyed households were then averaged. Livelihood indices of "1.00-1.66", "1. 67-3.35" and "3.36-5 .00" were interpreted as "Low", "Medium" and "High", respectively.
Results

Social, Developmental and Environmental Perspectives on the Prospects for the Future Livelihood of the Urak Lawoi on Lipe Island
The livelihood pattern of the Urak Lawoi on Lipe Island is unique. By examining their houses; daily life, diseases and health care facilities together with local beliefs and traditional practices the research team could summarize the Urak Lawoi basic livelihood situation as follows;  Houses and accommodation: There are a wide variety of houses including traditional huts, wooden huts with tin or concrete roof, bungalows with semi concrete and wooden houses, concrete bungalows, two stories houses and government designed houses for teachers.
 Daily life, rights and tenure rights: The Urak Lawoi at Lipe Island presently face problems of congestion as they are forced to cluster their houses to pave way for tourism expansions which also limits their rights to have proper living conditions with recreational space. The problems are connected to uncertain land ownerships allowing outsiders to enter the island and claim/buy land, Following the expansion of tourist resorts the Urak Lawoi are also suffered from limited access to beaches, waterfront and seabed. Other identified problems that impedes on the quality of life include high prices for an access to electricity, shortage of fresh water, floods, garbage accumulation and insufficient solid waste management and unhygienic standard of living.
 Diseases and health care. The most common diseases on the island are diseases related to indigestion such as diarrhea. Other frequent problems include skin diseases and fever. There has been no record of sexually transmitted diseases and AIDS, but there were rumours about it.
 Local beliefs and tradition. Most of the Urak Lawoi community members are believers of their ancient tradition and values. Their animistic beliefs are inherited through generations and their traditional festivities based on use of ceremonial boats are still maintained. Unfortunately, some of the traditional ceremonies are being less observed by the community members, this includes the Tulabala (eradication of bad faiths), the Yapunyu (worship of sea turtles), and the Yalawoi (worship of the sea and ocean) ceremonies. If being observed these ceremonies can provide effective means to maintain the respect for marine life, and strengthen the awareness of the importance of the conservation of the sea and the ocean.
Transitions in the Livelihood of the Urak Lawoi on Lipe Island
Livelihoods of the Urak Lawoi fisher-folk have gone through several transitions and changes in three distinct periods namely, (1) first settlement on Lipe Island around and before 1897, (2) changes in social structure and Thai decentralization (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) , and (3) intensive tourism development on Lipe Island (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) . The impacts on the Urak Lawoi livelihoods during each of these periods can be analysed focusing on visible and important aspects of community well-beings, such as community cohesion, livelihoods, daily life, health and sanitation, and beliefs-traditions and ceremonies. The result from the analysis is shown in Table 1 . Community cohesion
There were small scale fishing communities scattered along beaches and bays. The Urak Lawoi fisher-folk built simple half lifted wooden houses using materials found on the island.
The population at Lipe expanded in response to increasing population from natural growth and immigration of mainland Thais. There were presences of Tao Kae or trade middlemen and government officials working with the Urak Lawoi.
The Lipe population further expanded comprising of 1) traditional Urak Lawoi; 2) mainland Thais working on the island, 3) foreigners forming business partnerships with the Urak Lawoi or being assistants to work for free lodging and food or marriage with the Urak Lawoi, and 4) foreign labour especially from Myanmar to work in resorts and hotels.
Livelihoods
The Urak Lawoi family engaged in subsistent fisheries using simple fishing gears. Their indigenous fishing techniques were important for their livelihoods. Main fishing gears were throwing spear, and line and hook. Apart from fishing activities, they grew rice and coconut primarily for household consumption.
Capture fisheries remained to be an important source of the Urak Lawoi's livelihoods. Indigenous fishing techniques were still in use for some Urak Lawoi households, while commercial fisheries emerged alongside with it. Tao Kae system entered into the island which promoted the use of modern fishing gears. The Urak Lawoi started using large sitting cage, dynamite and net as their fishing methods.
Capture fisheries continued to be the lifeline of the Urak Lawoi, but more as their permanent custom. They spent more time on other activities related with tourism either as; (1) their own business, (2) employees in others' business, or (3) leased out their premises for resorts and hotels, and tourists' related business. They gained higher income from these deals than from fisheries.
Daily life
The Urak Lawoi occupied themselves with fisheries all year roundng. During summer, they worked on "Bakat" fisheries for as long as 2-3 days or many months. Their daily life was to seek food from the sea, needed materials from natural surroundings. Simple seafood processing was used such as salt based pickled and grill. Their basic handicrafts were floor mat and various shapes of baskets.
Simple daily life still existed based on assigned roles and duties. The Urak Lawoi men set out for fishing while women did household chores. Children age between 8-15 years attended school. Many Urak Lawoi households were employed by Tao Kae, some took loans from Tao Kae to buy motorized fishing boats. When market system entered into the island, The Urak Lawoi men started to addict to alcohol, and card gambling games became popular among both men and women.
The Urak Lawoi women worked at least two shifts as housewives and resort maids, while men worked as tourist boat operators during tourist season. The Urak Lawoi men turned to capture fisheries after the end of the tourist season. Alcohol drinking was still popular activity after work among men, while women played cards and bet on lottery. The Urak Lawoi children played sports or traditional game. For elders, they helped in taking care of children or employed in odd jobs such as grass cutting or vegetable sale.
Health and sanitation
Fresh water was collected from underground wells, waterfalls or creeks for household consumption. Open-air toilet on the beaches was a normal practice. When they got sick, the Urak Lawoi utilized naturally found herbs and sea creatures as healers. Magic or magic with herbs were their choices of medication. There were evidences that the beliefs in ghosts and ancestor spirits, traditions and ceremonies that had been practiced through generations continued to co-exist in this period, but to a lesser extents. The most pertinent tradition was the ceremonial boat, while the Yapinyu, Puya Lawoi and Tulabala traditions faded away.
There were alterations in the ceremonial boat tradition from using oarsmen boats to motorized boats. The main purpose of the tradition was to worship the Urak Lawoi ancestors and obtain blessings for successful fisheries. During this period when tourism industry was heavily promoted, some obstruction to the tradition frequently occurred due to late arrival of some important persons from outside the community.
-Tulabala tradition. This tradition was aimed at eradicating bad spells at times when diseases were wide spread. In addition to these traditions, there were other supernatural beliefs such as love portion, sacred spells for healing, good luck timing and other spells for many purposes such as boat worship, presence in the kitchen while cooking, no play on the beach during some certain night (11-12 waxing moon).
.
There were additional activities included as part of the traditional ceremonies such as football game as new part in the program of ceremonies, prompting older Urak Lawoi to worry if the ancient practices would be distorted and misinterpreted by the younger Urak Lawoi.
The Urak Lawoi community life and livelihoods are closely knitted with the sea and its resources. They possess capability and expertise in fishing, including the indigenous knowledge on marine and coastal ecosystem, and how to manage them. This unique knowledge is considered to be a human capital asset specific to the area. Information from interviews with the Urak Lawoi was mostly qualitative in nature, the scoping matrix was utilized to arrange data for the revelation of relationships among fishing gears and various issues reflecting the sub-ecosystems. The main sub-ecosystems included in the scoping, mainly are; (1) shallow water area around the island's coast, (2) areas around rock formations in the sea, (3) water surface around the island, (4) deep water far from the island's coast, and (5) deep sea area with depth about 5-7 meters from sea surface. The relationships between preferred gear and sub-ecosystem are summarized in Table2. In the past, dynamite fishing was used to exchange necessary items from middlemen or financial returns. They used fertilizers and some chemicals for mixtures, catch amount was about 1,000 -10,000 kg.
It can be seen that there are at least 5 identified sub-ecosystems. To make the relationships clearer, fishing gears are classified based on their uses in two areas, shallow water area around the island and deep water area farther away from the coast as shown in Figure 2 . The spear gun and Indo hook and line can be found in both areas. 
Patterns of Livelihood Transitions and Occupational Changes
Tourism development on Lipe Island has begun with the establishment of the Tarutao Marine National Park since 1974. The park embraced and promoted tourism in marine protected areas. The important criteria for tourists to select Lipe Island as their destination are the unspoilt natural environment, convenience/safety, peacefulness, low level of commercial tourism, low development level, value for money, and local culture and people, respectively (Wongbusarakum, 2002) . The relationships between fishing communities and tourists have been mutually benefited and welcomed by both parties. The growth of the tourism industry has not only affected the fishing communities in a positive manner but has also had negative impacts on their livelihoods.
The traditional fishery on the island before the arrival of the early tourists was entirely made up of capture fisheries for household consumption and trading. The coming of tourism and its related business was rapidly followed by changes in the traditional pattern. The fishers are now engaging in more diverse occupations closely related with the growth of tourism industry such as tourist and commuting boat operators, diving tour guides, restaurant owners and employees, resort owners and employees, local government officers, wage laborers, and self-employed entrepreneurs as shown in Figure 3 .
Types of Fishing Gears
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The extent tourism ca and/or neg Table 3 . Levels of impacts as shown in Table 3 were measurement in terms of scores, 5 is the highest and 1 is lowest. The results are concluded as follow;  The most noticeable positive perception on transitions and changes on the Urak Lawoi's livelihood are household conditions, opportunities for tourism-related occupation, clothing and food consumption behaviors.  The most worrying negative feeling with regards to transitions and changes within the community are drug addiction among youths, relationships within their own community and officials, lower trust among themselves, most aspects of sanitation and health, all aspects concerning disappearing culture-tradition-beliefs, and lost access to traditionally public areas and sea grounds.  Other positive perceptions on the transitions and changes are improving self-confidence, better medication, and relationship with foreigner and mainland Thais.  Other important negative impacts of the transitions and changes facing the Urak Lawoi are increased gambling habits, vanishing indigenous knowledge on fish/seafood processing, decreasing fish harvest and limited recreation areas.
In summary, it can be seen that livelihood changes of the Urak Lawoi has been more positive than negative in terms of their household standards, clothing, and consumption pattern. On the other hand their internal social relationships, their hygienic and sanitary standard as well as erosion of their traditional culture have to be seen www.ccsenet.org/jsd Journal of Sustainable Development Vol. 8, No. 6; 2015 as highly negative to the Urak Lawoi and social identity. However, improved occupation opportunity and daily life are perceived to be both positive and negative to the Urak Lawoi and the perceptions need to be balanced to assess the long-term implications.
According to each score of sub-indicators, it is clearly seen that waste and lack of solid waste management, relationships with the park officials and drug addiction of youths were among the aspects that was reported to have the highest negative impact. Among the positive changes indicated by the respondents were convenience to travel to and from the mainland, higher income, and alternative tourism related occupation.
Discussion
The Urak Lawoi are the first recorded inhabitants of Lipe Island. Traditionally, their houses stood on submerged beaches where they could look out to the sea and watch over their boats. For them, the sea and near shore areas are not only their main sources of livelihoods, but also their homes. This study noted that rapid tourism development, with large-scale hotels and bungalow resorts, has significantly affected the livelihoods of the Urak Lawoi in both positive and negative ways. They have been forced farther inland and the communities are clustered in unproductive areas or to other remote areas on the island.
The negative impact aspects that this study emphasizes are loss trust among Urak Lawoi community members, loss of access to traditional public land, beaches and fishing grounds, lack of fish landing facilities (i.e., dock, and pier). The government organizations that have the mandate to address these issues should demarcate specific area/land (with access to beaches and the sea) for the Urak Lawoi that are sufficiently large to preserve their ethnic and cultural identity. They should support the development of fishery and other products to help the Urak Lawoi community at Lipe Island to develop their own initiatives and skills.
